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corplaint or conviction, such keepe shadithoút any further.
6,d-r, ialke 'and transmit to the Judge n *additional returu,

with a épy of sucb warrant, process, or order, and the time

of reoeiviwg the saine; which may be deaIt with by such Judge

as if made pursuant to an order for that purpose granted.

8. Nothiug in this Act contained shall extend or be con-

strued to deprive any person who may have been falsely

ùinprisored, from bis. remedy by civil suit against any person

who niy have illegally caused sàch imprisoment; but the

Judge by whom relief may be afforded under this Act, may by
bis order exempt any such keeper of a gaol from civil suit who

may appear to him to have acted upon the warrant or order of

any Judge or Justice, according to the requireient. of the

saine, without malice or evil intent, although such warrant or

ord'r may be bad in form or substance; and any such order pf

exemption may be pleaded in bar to any action brougbt against

schl eeper, or notice given thereof as an additional ground
dfence, under the Act of Assembly in such case made and

provided.

CAP. XLII.

An Act to explain and amend Chapter 137, Titlé
XXXVII, of the, Revised Statutes, "Of the jurisdiction
of Justices in Civil Suits."

Section. Seedon
."Jursdiction of Justices of the Peace 4. Proceedings in case:itherpatbu

limited to County for whic'h appointéd. the Province or conceàled.
2. Order for headigon review, to Stay '. Judge on review, may for iusuficaent

.eecun ir.. service- or want of opportunity, &c.,
3. On cause shewn 'a Judge snay order set asidejadment; ordernon.sar,&ci

removal of rocedingswithin thiry . Vemre -o e aeleredto a consiable.

days after judgmen. Passed ist May.1856.

%W2EA doubts have arisen as to the power andj urisdie-

tien o Justiées,' urder Chapter 1i7, Tiile XXXVII, of the

eiFised Staitutes, to issue SummonsCapias, and Pzocess to

Counties in the Province;other than those for whipb.. heyi are

oz a eesp y apoiutå Ad whre the sad

haperequires amendinent iii other respeéts ;
enaéed, 'b h Nteu Go' vn r, esave

Gouncil, sud Aisernbl, asfolklia :-;

~ha>no din the sai¾ €lhapter s uoriz or

couâ rue 'to6 $uho riz or :enpower any Justice -td issuea



summons, capias, or other process, (except subponas) to any

part of the Province, beyond the County for wliich such Justice

is or may be appointed a Justice of the Peace, and in which

such Justice shall at the time reside ; and the jurisdiction of

Justices in civil suits is and shall be in all cases confined to

the County in which such Justice resides and for which he bas

been appointed a Justice of the Peace.
2. That in cases of review before a Judge of the Supreme

Court, the order for hearing, if served on the Justice before

execution shall have issued, shall stay the issuing of execution,'

and if the execution shall have been issued and not collected,

the Justice shall grant the party requiring it a certificate of

the issuing of such order, which on beingserved on the con-

stable in whose hands the execution may be, shall suspend such

execution.
3. In case any party to a suit in a Justice's Court may desire

to have the saine reviewed, and shall make it appear to the*

satisfaction of a Judge of the Supreme Court that he has beenr

unable to apply to the Justice before whom the judgment was

given for a copy of the evidence, a minute of the cause of

action, the grounds of defence, and the result, within six days

after such judgment, according to the provisions of the forty

fourth Section of said Chapter, such Judge may, at any time

within thirty days from the day of giving judgment, issue bis

order to the Justice, who upon service thereof and demand of

such copy of the evidence and proceedings, shall within three

days thereafter give the sanie to the party, he paying therefor

as provided in the said forty fourth Section,, and,the proceed-

ings in review shall be thereupon taken in the same manner

as if the copy bad been demanded within six days of the

judgment, and according ,to the provisions of. the said forty

fourth Section; and such order for copy of. evidence and-pro4

ceedings when served on the Justice, shall operate as a stay of

proceedings, in the same manner as the: order for hearing.
4. In case of either of the parties being out of, the Proyince

or concealed therein, so that the orderfor.hearing or copy,of

proceedings cannot be served, then the.seryice.ofthe same n

the Justice shall be a stay of7proceedings.,until some persOn.

appear on behalf of the absent or.concealed partyto, 'esist or

shew cause against such application, when the review may,
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proceed by sèrvice on the person so acting for the absent or

concealeþd arty, it being made to appear by afidavit, and to

the satisfaction of the Judge grantirg such order, that the

party is absent or concealed.

5. Upon the hearing on geview, if the Judge ofthe Supreme

Court bé satisfied by affidavit that the deféndant bas not

been legally servcd with sumrhons or first process in the cause,

or that he has not had a fair and reasonable opportunity of

appearing, or defending the saine before the Justicé, the same

shall be a sufficient ground for setting aside the judgment, or

ordering a non-suit to be entered, or the Judge may make

such order in the matter as tO him may seem right, notwith-

standing, -the return of the Justice, which shall be no bar or'

ground for excluding evidence by affidavit, either of the want

of service of summons, or opportunity to appear as above

stated;. provided always, that copies of the affidavits to be

nsed on such frearing be served on the Justice who tried the

cause, with the order -for hearing.
6 In case of a Jury being applied for, and a venire issued,

the Justice shall not deliver the venire to either party, but to

the constable by whom the Jury are to be summoned.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to explain and amend Chapter 112, Title XXX

of the Revised Statntes, "Of the Registry of Deeds and

ter' Instruments"
Section. 

Section.
. gf grmn bargain adsefl," i 2. Meaning of Sec. 7or Chap. U2,inarespect

eapg ". rt gi offree execution of instruments by
married women.

* Pazssed 1st ,MayÎ 1856.

B E h enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative,

Co'ncil, and Assèmbly, as fonlows

1; That nthing in Chapter 1 2,.Titie XXXof the Revised

Statutès, Of the Registry of Deedsand 'ether Instrument,'?:

or in he;sixteenth Sectionthereof, shil:extend or be.construed

ti e ndtòreent te ords " grat, bargain, and sell," imi

anDee orinstrumentamoantingtóLconveyance, 
or .tG

pivIt midi ucherds being; as sufflicient to convey and transfer,

all ihe ight aud .title ofgþe grntoror bargaor - executifg

sucf coôneyance, as if that Chapter had not been passed.


